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Jean Genet’s pls of bitin onnentsry on he resl nsture of he tel&rich-

ships between the world’s blsck and whie people, The. Bl_cks, has been runnin8 in New

York for more han two years. Alallinly, the flo of sh th&t lies at the heart

of most white and black contacts still runs sror ater more thsn four centuries of

slavery, enocide, colonisism, &partheid, end segregation; forms of

golls once described as "he worst, single tht.n in life", posse&sin ."more bsseness,

cruelty and bominstion han an sort of error in the world." One of he mos recent

8rid most vile sets of ’sh wss the murder of four Nero children in Birminhsm,

bmsmj murders which revolted and ansered white-men, murders which oted

black men, bu also bitterly reminded themonce in of he ineluesble nsure of

their unsought bonds of baok brotherhood.

One of Genet’s characters puts the stubborn.reelity.into words& "No, one

csa’t hold 11.... responsible for the death.... Nevertheless, there’s no de e
fct t one of y is tlty.... He 11 out of hr. tr of color,... t

wtt %o lli entire re lli till doo. e des of

eBi ildr is-j% oer Ii in e broerho--on of sr

cities thst extends back seres& he centuries to the Atlantic slave trade.

our slaves are &board we shsekle them two by two, while we. lie in por,

and in sight of their own country, for ’tis hen hey attespt to e heir escat)e, and

wrote CFtain Thoems Phillips in a description one of his sl&Te gsthorin8
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expeditions along %he Guinea Coas in 1693. In spite of such precau%ions captured

Africans frequently did menage %0 mutiny, and occas i o. 1 ly escape. For those ho did

no%, there was the terrifying "Middle Passage" and the ultimate degradation sad horror

of a life bme of slavery for themselves, their children and their children’s children.

After decades of bloodshed and %he ignoble death of thousands, the iron

shackling of black men "two by wo" came to an end. By this time however, slavery

had broken cultures, des%toyed identities and racial memories. Such social

devastation is in he nature of slavery, but Where nature was remiss, the slavers

themselves !Seahelemployed %he knives of separation and %he cud,els of moral in-

sensibility %0 .des%ro black men’s heaI%hy sense of hemselves and each other. Nowhere

were they more successful than in America, where eventually, the only community %he

one-time Africans fully possessed was the community of negroness with its attendant

&tribues of self-shame and mferiority; a community which %o this day broods and

festers between hope and hopeless fury.

For %he millions of Africans who were not cangh% and stamped cargo for %he

dismal an filthy "trade", another form of shackling la in wait, European colonialism,

well labeled by Nigeria’s President, Nnamdi Azikiwe, as s "dingy prison"..Invading

Afriea, %he white men of Europe persuaded, forced, or tricked black men into laboring

on great plantations or into burrowing deep into the groumd for. minere/ wealth.

By superior force and oher blessings of civilization %hey set themselves

above %he "natives" and proceeded %0 break cultures and shatter identities. However,

%he African at home, unlike his kidnapped bre%heren, was able %0 preserve much of his

culture and social organization. Colonialism aad empire building, % least as practiced

by the British and French, wereno coterminous with slavery. The colonial record of the

Belgians and %hePorthgheseazgues %hat for hem the two forms of racial subjugation

were one and the same.

Daaiel Me,mix and Malcom Cowley, Black. C_az_goe.s (London: Loagmans, 1963.)



On numerous occasions the British tad he French hve &lso found i satisfy-

in to inore he differences in kinds of racial subjugation,The British found i so in

Jamaica in 186*. Following an abortive revolt b a handful of Jamaican Negroes, British

troops butchered and tortured some 100 men, women and children. {The Birmin6ham kill-

ins re a continuin par of She historical ewfdence that black people can never count

on childhood s a refuge from racism. ) One British officer. Eleefully reported the% one

of his fellows was doin "a splendid service shootin every black man who oant accoun

for himself" and that another was "hangin like fun by court-martial."

Now let me sipul$e ha$ I am re of a broad pattern of virtues and assets

introduced into Africa under the British and French form of racial subjugation. Let me

urther state hat I am aware that Africans did sell other Africans %o white men, and

%hat it was primarily white men who-put an end to a horrible trade brought to its peak

by whie men. All this, t any oher exceptions, does no chane the fmsmenlly,

universally and historically negative nture of he prolonged contacts between hie

men and black men, contacts in which whie men have invar i ab ly been the ones who into-

duced cis% argument of their own uniquely rcial superiority.

Over the .years by constantly lashin blsk men wih %he whip of white supre-

mcy and "European civiliztion", housands of white men have re-shackled separated

black men "two by ’o" in ironic end painful bro%herhol, whether inside %heir own

country or inside a new country.

James Baldi", in an essav on the Second Congress of Blsck riters and

Artists held in Paris in 196 made clear the nature of he emotional shackles shared

by vastly differing black men:

" There was somehin8 which 11 black men held in common, somethin
which cut aCross opposing points of view, and placed in the same
context their idelydissmilar experience. Wht they held in common
was %heir precarious, eir unutterably pauful relation to he
white world. hat they held in common wa he necessity to remeke

# James Baldrin ob_ody Knovs..MY- Ne-, (New- Y0rk The Dial Press,- 1961)
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he world in their own image, %o ipose ht image on the world,
m ne longer be controlled by the vision of %he world, and of
themselves, held by other people. %"nat, in sum, blck men held
in common w %heir ache %o come into the world s men. And this
ache united people who might otherwise have been divided s o
what a man should be."

bjad so when four black-children were slaughtered in erica, apparently by

NeEro-lmtin white men, it ws not surprising ha Africans felt this "was tantamount

to killing our ’entire race and killin us till doomsday".

In adeeply emotional letter to the American Consul in Nigeria’s Western

Region, Reml Fani-Kayode, Deputy Premier of the Region, revealed his profound under-

st.elin of black men’s shred "shackles".. There is no doubt that his letter really

does sl>eak for "millions of black men all over the world"t

"I shall be exceedingly gTaeful if you viii do me he service
of eonveyin through your Ambassador, my sincerest sympathy o
the relatives of %he four Negro children who were brutally mur-
dered when at%endlnE a religious service in a Negro church in
Birmingham, Alabam on September 16, 196

"I can assure you th&t y expressed sympathy is only a little
yen%, a little indication of the compressed and supzessed feel-
ings of millions of mY country men and other black men all over
the world on the atrocities committed.

"I am compelled %o send this message publicly through you be-
cause %he mental sufferinE I undergo whenever I read of %he
increaslnE brutalities and bestlali%ies of white men to black
men, black women ad black children in %he United States of
America is really becoming:unbearable.

"Aain I can ssure you that millions of bleak men like nelf
all over the world feel %hose mental blows with increasin in-
tensity and resentment and we have received just abou enough
punishment without public reaction.

"The de%ermine%ion and positive action of the Kennedy Government
in the United States in fighting against apartheid, injustice
and dlscrimlntion in the United States of merica has so far
been the check on the forceful expressions of our feelirs on
the deprswi%ies of whi%e rists in America ands a curb to our
responsive reactions %o white Americans within our shores: but
the tensions created by these racialists is gettinE %o %he

breakin point.

"T is regTettable %o note that he more %he American Govern-
ment succeeds in bringing our African Goverents closer and
closer to %he Government of the United States %he more the
racialists of the United States show quite clearly that it will
yet take many life times o bring white meric.a and black people
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anywhere near he borders of friendship.

’e in Ngeria can so far only pray for the. Negroes in he
United Staes in this heir hour of distress and need and for
you and your .vernment in your hour ef re% shame inflicted
by shortsighted citizens of your country......."

TheDeputy Premier’s assurance ht racial "blows" yore being felt wih "i-

creuin intensity ad resenuent" suggests th-a serious chane in the character of

the common "ahe %0 come into the world as men" is now spreading in the black world.

It implies the growth in es% Africa of a dimension of racial emotion heretofore

confined to he Negroes of America, the Africans of South Africa and the Africans

who have had o live with appreciable numbers of rhine settlers, a dimension best

articulated by %ht essavis% o retl. ai :.:v: James .Bal.

"And there is", grieves Bdwin with, horror in his Noes ofa Native Son,
"-"i;"

"no Negro living in America who has not felt, briefly .-or for long.periods , %h anguish

sharp or dull, in vng desTees and to varyln effect, simple, -naked , and. unanswer-

able h%red; who has no% wanted %0 smash any whie: face he .my encounter in a day,

"go Violate, ou%:of oives of the eruelest ve,ee, %heir woen, ’go bred:.-’ghe b:lies

of 11 white people, and bring them low, as low as th&% dust into which he himself has

been al is being trampled".

It is as if the "gret fear" foreshadoWed in Alan Pa%on’s Cry_ %he Beloved

C:.uu.,try is now taking root in free Africa, %he fear"that one day when %hey turn to

lovinE they will find we are turned %0 h%ing".

Compens&%ory ha%red has not been a par% of: es% Africa’s response to its

former confinement in he"dingy prison" ef white colonialism. This form of subjuaton

although glling in %he extreme, did not inflict the abysmal and e%e.rn- wounds of

slavery, segregation and apartheid. This lesser vasatae, in conjunction with %he

imperatives of modernity, hs made reconciliation possible between %he former white

empire builders and their black ex-subjecs. The spirit of the reconciliation, argues

Fani-Kaode, is mu%ul interes and toleration, definitely not love, and not under-
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In an interwlew wih InsUlate Fellew aes lreer and self, he Deputy

eer, a uae Cbridge Uversi, recall pers experiences

racially discrimii itish llies. He lso rber he prejic

of colonel nistrators in Hiri.’ It + oy nov, ho+ever, +b his

iepeen, develoeng veil on its y" s rso ceeer in the ascenaancy, un-

per rce, mt he experie, the "btmibies bestialities" of

Bt, South ric o1e "mental blows" th le to e "n

werable ha%r" expos Bdn,

JAME3 BHEE DEPUTY IER REI FAKAYODE

For the first tie, Fani-aode can conceive "that the world’s next reat
conflict will be racial conflict". He :sees its lonE term seeds in the real of

he "white ITO" llincereally to conlront the racial ugliness of white South Arica

white PortuEl and in the racial over%ones entwined in the ideoloicl quarrel
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between he dark " Chinese and the evhite fhmsians.

The Reveren Ambrose leeves, ormer Anglican B-shop of Johennesburg, speak-

inE at %he United Nations’ service -n.Lolon echoed the .’gerian’s apocalyptic

He perceives hat "far more is at sake in SOu Africa han a conflict of ideas, if

nations allow the presen situation to continue, %he chances are that %he day wilil

come when Africans in other parts of Africa will-come .%0 the. aid of the non-whiSe-

peoples in Souh Africa, With %he resul hat a race .war could begin in South Afri&

which might spread far beyond he borders of $ouShern Africa.

So it is that in the midst of %heir ownfuI1 freedom and their gr.n sense

of power that Africans are intensifying heir emotive bond wih their separated

bretheren in ,erica and their sill sbel.fe!lows in Africa. Modern c0ca-

ions, the end of colonial censorship, .the common-"ache", he desire for uniy have

se the shackles of other black men more firmly before their faceS.

In a letter to me following the Birmingham murders, Adeniyi illiams, Chief

Engineer of the University of Ibadan, affirmed t.S personal recognition of the exist-

once in %he modern World of an expanding sense of black racial identification. He

woe:

"I salute %he Freedom.fighers and heir sympathizers, I
salute %heir tour&go, I salute %heir determination and
resourcefulness, I salute their resr int. Is there any-
hing else required %0 convince their detractors that
they have every right to full ci%izensh/P status? The
way they have been conducting themselves in %he face of
extreme provocation has commanded._ the admiration and
resect of people the world over, and especially of those
of us in this great continen who are roud to call hem
brothers. e are all the way wih them in this battle."

In %urn the free-African example has intensified %he freedom struggle in %he

remaining lands of segregation, apartheid and colonialism. The desparate and vicious

efforts of some whites %o old on to positions of white-only-privilege will only in-

crease aud insure %he rapid groh of a final tragic and horrible bond between black



men: hatred of hite men.
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Richard Wright, Baldwin’s forerunner as %he prophet of racial .angst wr0%e a

book urily entitled, ,White Man, Li..s%en:. In view of %he growing African awareness

of %he co.non world wide degradation of blacks and in view of he growing armaments

and physical power of black nations, %he bek now might well be labeled Black and

"The white man injected race feeling in Africa. And %he easiest,
he cheapest, %he most vulgar,.-and the least worthy road hat %he
African can travel is to become a racist like the white man,-which
would mean that the African has learned his lesson too bitterly
and too well. To steer Clear of ..the foul road of racism is not
left 0 the decision of-e African; %oo much pressure on him can
take him .down that road, and if begoes, and if %he .Asians follow
him, then the vile logic of racism, which he white man helped tO
sow in this world, will .grow and bear-its blighted fruit.

"We have it within our will aud power to see that that does not
happen.

"Would i% not be better %o have continents of Asians and Africans
wedded to practical goals han have %hem arming and mobilizing %0
make %he world accept hem as men? We make %he world in which we
live. So far wetve made it a racist world. Bu% surely such a.
world is not wor,y of man as we dream of him and as we want him
%o be."

And certainly a world in. which four children can be murdered for being white

is no improvement over one in which four children have been murdered for being black.

Received in New York October 15, 1963.

Sincerely yours,


